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1 OBJECTIVE OF THE MOUTH MANAGEMENT PLAN 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Natural mouth breaching is no longer possible at the Great Brak Estuary because of 

significant development in the Estuary Functional Zone (EFZ). Artificial breaching at 

low water levels is also linked to ongoing sedimentation in the system. The 

construction of the Wolwedans Dam upstream of the estuary on the Great Brak River 

resulted in a significant reduction in the river flow reaching the estuary. 

At Great Brak there is a need to balance the environmental requirements of the 

estuary with those related to reducing the risks of flooding of properties. Both the 

short-term and the long-term impacts should be considered, e.g. short-term flood 

elevation at low levels will result in long-term sedimentation and an increase in flood 

risk. 

 

OBJECTIVE OF THE GREAT BRAK MOUTH MANAGEMENT PLAN  

1) Manage the estuary mouth as an integral part of the Great Brak Estuarine 

Management Plan.  

2) Ensure a healthy functional estuary, i.e. open mouth in spring and summer, no 

fish kills, no excessive algal blooms. 

 

IS ARTIFICIAL BREACHING TO BE CONSIDERED AT THE GREAT BRAK 

ESTUARY? 
NO YES 

High water levels   

Floods (emergency)   

Water quality (emergency)   

Fish kills (at DAFF discretion as it is a medium importance nursery) 
  

Is a maintenance management plan required? YES 
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KEY DATA /INFORMATION SOURCES 

The information presented below has largely been drawn from the 2004 Great Brak 

estuary mouth management plan (CSIR 2004) that focused on the operational 

management and monitoring of the Great Brak Estuary; The Great Brak Estuary 

Ecological Water Requirement Study (DWA 2008), the CSIR’s 20 years of intensive 

experience monitoring the Great Brak Estuary; the Great Brak Estuary Management 

Plan; and the DWS continuous water level data. 

 

KEY RECOMMENDATIONS IN SUPPORT OF THE GREAT BRAK ESTUARY MOUTH 

MANAGEMENT PLAN  

• To prevent prolonged closures of the mouth and extensive build-up of the 

berm it is essential that regular breachings occur which will result in more open 

mouth conditions. Considerably more water is therefore needed for the 

management of the estuary than is presently considered. It is therefore strongly 

recommended that the DWS takes this requirement into account in their 

decision on the final water allocation as part of the “Classification” and the 

associated Ecological Water Requirement for the Great Brak Estuary. 

• It is recommended that extra water be allocated to the estuary (i.e. non-

ecological breaching) to undertake precautionary breachings when flood 

conditions are expected.  

• An increase of the water level in the estuary will improve the effectiveness of 

a mouth breaching. It is therefore recommended that the controlled planned 

breachings be carried out at levels 10 cm higher than at present, i.e. >2.1 m 

MSL. 

• Flooding should be expected along the Great Brak estuary, even when the 

mouth is open. It is strongly recommended that owners of low-lying properties 

on the Island and further upstream along the estuary, which are at risk of being 

flooded, consider flood-proofing their dwellings (e.g. raise floor levels, use tiles 

instead of carpets, and constructing retaining walls (which may require 

Municipal and/or Environmental Impact Assessment approval)).  

• The Charles Searle road bridge in the Great Brak Village is a serious bottleneck 

during river floods, causing back-flooding of the town. By implication, a 

process of assessing the flood dynamics and identifying an appropriate 

intervention is required. This will require collaboration between different 

authorities. 

• The Great Brak Monitoring needs to be reinstituted to keep abreast of 

fundamental changes in estuary behaviour (e.g. sediment build-up, non-
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flushing of organic material from basin areas, and the health of ecological 

components). 

 

KEY LEGISLATION RELEVANT TO THIS MOUTH MANAGEMENT PLAN 

According to the National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) 

(“NEMA”), viz, the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations 2014 

(Government Notices No. R. 326, R 327, R. 325 and R. 324 in Government Gazette 

No. 40772 of 7 April 2017), the following activity may not commence without an 

environmental authorisation from the competent authority:  

The infilling or depositing of any material of more than 5 cubic metres into, or the 

dredging, excavation, removal or moving of soil, sand, shells, shell grit, pebbles or 

rock from: 

I. the seashore; 

II. the littoral active zone, an estuary or a distance of 100 metres inland of the 

high-water mark of the sea or an estuary, whichever distance is the greater; 

or 

III. the sea. 

but excluding where such infilling, depositing, dredging, excavation, removal or 

moving 

I. occurs behind the development setback line. 

II. is for maintenance purposes undertaken in accordance with a management 

plan agreed to by the relevant environmental authority; or 

III. falls within the ambit of activity 21 in this Notice, in which case that activity 

applies; occurs within existing ports or harbours that will not increase the 

development footprint of the port or harbour; or where such development is 

related to the development of a a port or harbour, in which case Activity 26 

in Listing Notice 2 of 2014 applies 

 [Listing Notice 1, Activity Number 18] 

Application for special dispensation to implement the mouth management plan for 

a period of five years is hereby made to DEA&DP in terms of the need for ecosystem 

maintenance. Note that within this five-year period the current MMP should be 

subject to specialist review and re-submitted for approval by the competent 

authority prior to the MMP lapsing. 
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2 DESCRIPTION OF THE GREAT BRAK ESTUARY 

Table 1: Description of the estuary and its importance 

Threat Discussion 

Location The mouth of the Great Brak River is situated about 3 km south-east of the town 

of Great Brak River, about half way between Mossel Bay and George on the 

south coast of South Africa (DWA 2008).  

• Downstream boundary: Estuary mouth (34°03‘23”S; 22°14’18”E).   

• Upstream boundary:   About 6.2 km from the mouth (34°01’43” S; 

22°13’23”E) at the extent of tidal influence,  

• Lateral boundaries: Estuary Functional Zone 

 
 

Estuary Importance The Groot Brak is one of 88 temporarily open/closed estuaries in the Warm 

Temperate zone (roughly Cape Point to the Mbashe River). Covering a total of 

114 ha, it is a relatively large system within this estuary type, falling within the 

2nd 10% percentile of estuaries in the country.  The Groot Brak estuary is not 

particularly important for estuarine biodiversity on a national scale, ranking 

46th of all South African estuaries in terms of its overall conservation importance 

(Turpie 2002).  This index takes size, estuary type rarity and biodiversity (plants, 

invertebrates, fish, birds) into account. The estuary is rated as “Important” 

based on its Estuary Importance Score (EIS) of 77 (Turpie and Clark 2007).  

Conservation status The Great Brak Estuary does not have any statutory protection status at 

present. The estuary does not form part of the core priority estuaries in need of 

protection as stipulated in the National Estuary Biodiversity Plan (Turpie et al. 

2012).  

Important 

vegetation 

In terms of botanical importance, the estuary is listed 26th in South Africa 

(Colloty et al. 2001). This is because of the diversity of habitat types and large 

areas of supratidal and intertidal salt marsh.   

 

The distribution of salt marsh species is determined by specific environmental 

habitats associated with periods of tidal inundation and salinity (Adams et al. 

1999). Intertidal and supratidal salt marsh occurs in the Groot Brak Estuary at 

elevations between 0.75 to 1.25 m +MSL.  Between 1.25 and 1.5 m above Mean 

Sea Level (MSL) the vegetation consists of a mixed zone of Sarcocornia 

decumbans, Limonium scabrum and Bassia diffusa and is characteristic of the 
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Threat Discussion 

upper intertidal salt marsh. Between 0.75 and 1.25 m MSL (i.e. between the 

MHWS and the mean high-water neap (MHWN)), Sarcocornia perennis and 

Triglochin bulbosa are dominant. Sarcocornia pillansii is the dominant 

supratidal salt marsh species in the middle reaches of the estuary. The seagrass 

Zostera capensis occurs in the Groot Brak Estuary.   

The distribution of submerged macrophytes is controlled by turbidity, water 

velocity, salinity, substratum, nutrient availability, temperature and water 

depth. Both Zostera capensis and Ruppia cirrhosa occur in the Groot Brak 

Estuary and occur at elevations less than 0.89 m +MSL. The former would be 

prevalent during open mouth tidal conditions but is also present when the 

mouth is closed. During open conditions Ruppia cirrhosa is restricted to the 

backwater channels and pools of water.  Ruppia has a very delicate, shallow 

root system making it susceptible to turbulence (Kantrud 1991). However, 

during closed conditions, it can form extensive beds. Ruppia does not occur in 

the intertidal habitat as it is intolerant of desiccation (Adams and Bate 1994a).  

Verhoeven (1979) stated that the resistance of Ruppia spp. to exposure was 

very low and that after desiccation all plant parts, except ripe seeds, die within 

a few days. Ruppia cirrhosa has a rapid life cycle and a large seed bank. 

Generally, currents greater than 1 m s-1 result in the removal of submerged 

plants (Adams et al. 1999). Currents of approximately 0.5 m s-1 result in 

mechanical damage of the plants, and currents less than 0.1 m s-1 favour the 

growth and establishment of macrophytes. Nutrient enrichment can lead to 

dense epiphyte and nuisance macroalgal populations (e.g. Cladophora spp.), 

which outcompete submerged macrophytes for nutrients and light and cause 

a decrease in overall species diversity.   

In the Groot Brak Estuary the reed beds (Phragmites australis) form an important 

interface between the fresh and brackish habitats. They probably play an 

important role in taking up nutrients from septic tank and stormwater input.  

Important fish 

nursery 

In total, 33 species of fish from 21 families have been recorded from the Groot 

Brak Estuary, which is fairly high compared to other temporarily open/closed 

estuaries in the region. Species that breed in estuaries or estuarine residents 

comprise 21% of the Groot Brak Estuary fish fauna. Including all estuarine 

breeders, entirely estuarine dependent species comprise 46% of the 

ichthyofauna, identical to all other estuaries in the region. Partially estuarine 

dependent fish make up 21% and 23% of the species in the estuary. The 

dominant estuaries in the region are temporarily open/closed blackwater 

systems. Overall, the Groot Brak is typical of these estuaries, the fish assemblage 

(including catadromous eels) having a high degree of estuarine association 

with 73% being estuarine residents or ranging from being partially to entirely 

dependent on estuaries. Of the remainder, 18% are freshwater and 9% 

estuarine-independent marine species. 

 

The Groot Brak fish assemblage reflects the high degree of endemism amongst 

fish in estuaries and the sea along the cool and warm temperate coasts of 

South Africa. Based on their distributional ranges given by Smith and Heemstra 

(1986), 24 (70%) of the fish recorded in the Groot Brak are southern African 

endemics. Twelve of these are South African endemics. The occurrence of the 

river goby Glossogobius callidus in the Estuary is a new distribution record. It is 

one of numerous examples of southwards range expansion of warm temperate 

and subtropical species that have occurred over the last four decades. 

The Groot Brak is one of eight small to medium sized estuaries between Mossel 

Bay and Wilderness that experience varying degrees of mouth closure. Closed 

for 30% of the time in the present day, the Groot Brak is probably average 

compared to the other systems. The Groot Brak cannot be considered 

separately from the other estuaries in the region as the probability of juvenile 

recruitment success and survival depends on these systems retaining their 

estuarine function and being open during the peak recruitment periods. For 
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Threat Discussion 

exploited fish species, this will ultimately be manifest in recruitment into the 

marine and estuarine fisheries. 

Important 

Invertebrates 

Great Brak Estuary is not of high importance from an Invertebrate perspective. 

The distribution of the macrofauna in intertidal areas is variable, depending on 

the state of the mouth and sediment distribution. Over time, a redistribution of 

some species (Sand prawn Callianassa kraussi and Mud prawn Upogebia 

africana) has occurred as a consequence of sand intrusion into the lower 

estuary. In the case of species having a marine phase of larval development 

(e.g. Upogbia africana and Marsh crab Sesarma catenata), numbers fluctuate 

significantly depending on the duration of the closed mouth phase and 

recovery may take years if numbers are reduced to a very low base. 

Zooplankton biomass and abundance is low during the closed phase and 

open phase. Twenty-two species were recorded similar to other temporarily 

closed systems. The majority of the zooplankton species were present in very 

low numbers (approximately half the species occurred in numbers of less than 

100 m3). This is possibly explained by a combination of very low chlorophyll-a 

levels recorded much of the time and the blooms of filamentous green algae 

that tends to carpet the substrate during the closed phase. Mysid shrimps were 

virtually absent, a further suggestion that the zooplankton in the estuary is 

depauperate during the closed phase (DWA 2008). Benthic invertebrate 

assemblage followed a similar pattern described for the zooplankton, with 

relatively low species richness (35 and 19 species diversity) and low levels of 

abundance. Abundance and biomass are very low compared to other 

temporarily open estuaries in the region. The hyperbenthos (abundance and 

biomass) was extremely depauperate.   

Important Bird site The estuary is ranked 135th out of 258 estuaries in terms of its avifauna (Turpie 

& Clark 2007). This ranking does not make the Groot Brak a very high priority 

estuary for birds. There are no important populations of red data species on the 

estuary, although small groups of African Black Oystercatcher do occur 

regularly on the estuary.   

 

The upper estuary contains a heronry (breeding colony), which contains mainly 

White-breasted and Reed Cormorants, and Blackheaded Heron. A total of 52 

non-passerine waterbird species have been recorded on the Groot Brak 

Estuary (excluding vagrants), with 39 of these species being recorded during 

summer, and 41 in winter. The average number of waterbird species recorded 

in a single count is 21 in summer and 15 in winter. Numbers of birds on the 

estuary are relatively low. The estuary supports an average of about 240 birds 

in mid-summer and 153 in mid-winter. Up to 222 terns have been recorded at 

the tern roost near the mouth. Excluding terns, the estuary supports an average 

of about 146 birds in summer and 127 in winter.   

 

The avifaunal diversity of the Groot Brak Estuary is relatively even. Waterfowl 

(especially Yellowbilled Duck and the exotic Mallard Duck) are more common 

than wading birds (dominated by Grey Heron) and cormorants (dominated by 

Reed Cormorant). Gulls and terns are the most common birds on the estuary 

in summer and winter, but are not overly dominant, and ducks are also 

common through the year. All of the remaining species are found in low 

numbers in summer and winter. About 60% of the waders in summer are 

Palearctic migrants (from sub-Arctic and Arctic breeding grounds). The 

remaining waders are resident species such as White-fronted Plovers, Black-

winged Stilt and Water Thick-knee which occur on the estuary all year round. 

In winter, the avifauna is dominated by resident species. About 55% of the 

waders remain on the estuary during winter, comprising the resident species 

plus some immature migrant waders. A smaller proportion of terns remain. Gulls, 

kingfishers and wading birds (herons, ibises, spoonbills etc.) also decrease 

during winter by about 25%. The numbers of cormorants (including darters) and 

waterfowl on the other hand increase between 5 and 11% respectively. Thus, 

there is a more even representation of different groups on the estuary in winter.  

Estuary Condition 

w.r.t breaching 

The Great Brak Estuary is negatively impacted by flow reduction (Wolwedans 

dam), artificial breaching at too low water levels, increased nutrient loading 
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Threat Discussion 

(e.g. agricultural return flow, storm water and septic tanks), ongoing 

sedimentation and high fishing pressure. The following key interventions are 

required to improve its condition: 

• Increase the controlled breaching levels from 2.0 m to 2.1 m MSL. 

• Intervene at the Charles Searle Bridge and causeway at the top of the 

estuary to permit increased tidal action. The Charles Searle Bridge is a 

major bottleneck during big floods and should therefore ideally be 

replaced by a larger structure to reduce this effect.  

• Reduce nutrient and organic matter inputs to the estuary. 

• Establish the present levels of toxic substances in the estuary, as well as 

the associated sources; and if necessary, mitigate. 

• Improve the health of the saltmarshes. 

• Restore/rehabilitate the wetland area on the floodplain, and the 

intertidal habitat in the upper reaches of the estuary and in the area 

between the upper causeway and DWAF flow gauging weir.  

• Improve the compliance monitoring of fishing and bait collection 

activities on the estuary.  

• Restrict bait collection when the mouth is closed. 

• Install a fish ladder at the gauging weir and an eelway at the 

Wolwedans Dam wall. 

Recommended 

Ecological 

Condition 

The Present Ecological State of the Great Brak Estuary is a “D Ecological 

Category”, but it is on a sharp trajectory downwards to an “E Category” as a 

result of increased water utilisation from the dam. The estuary is rated as 

“Important” from a Biodiversity perspective (Turpie and Clark 2007). Thus, the 

Recommended Ecological Category for the estuary is its “Best Attainable 

State” i.e. a C Ecological Category (Van Niekerk et al. 2008). 
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3 MOTIVATION FOR ARTIFICIAL BREACHING 

Natural mouth breaching is not possible anymore at the Great Brak Estuary because 

of significant development in the Estuary Functional Zone (EFZ). Artificial breaching at 

low water levels is also linked to on-going sedimentation in the system. 

The construction of the Wolwedans Dam upstream of the estuary on the Great Brak 

River between 1988 and 1990 resulted in a significant reduction in the river flow 

reaching the estuary. The local community raised concerns over the impact of 

reduced river flow on the well-being of the estuary - an important environmental and 

socio-economical asset of the town. In 1988 the CSIR was appointed by the then 

Department of Water Affairs and Forestry (DWAF) to undertake a study on the impact 

of the dam on the estuary and to develop a management plan for the estuary.  

Initially only 1 million m3/a was allocated for management of the Great Brak Estuary 

mouth, but It was anticipated that in some years substantial additional flow of water 

would reach the estuary when the dam overflowed. However, as the dam did not 

immediately need to service its planned full demand, additional water was made 

available for test releases to refine the operational rules of the dam. In this adaptive 

manner, the original mouth management plan (and associated Wolwedans Dam 

release policy) was optimised to use the minimum amount of water for the greatest 

ecological benefit.  

Dam water releases can be grouped into four types, depending on their purpose:  

1) Releases for planned breaching, when water is released to increase the water 

level in the estuary as high as possible, in order to scour the maximum volume 

of sediment from the estuary and berm at the mouth to counteract the long-

term build-up of sediments in the estuary.   

2) Releases to enhance the scouring of sediments by releasing extra water within 

a few hours after a mouth breaching, i.e. deepen channel formation.  

3) The release of water to maintain open mouth conditions during spring and 

summer. This type of water release aims at maintaining open mouth conditions 

between September and April over neap tides.  Between 0.1 x 106 m3 and 0,2 

x 106 m3 are released (at a flow rate of about 0.5 m3/s) to keep the mouth open 

over each neap tide. The success rate of this type of release is about 70%, as it 

is strongly dependent on the wave conditions. The likelihood of closure can be 

estimated from the water level during neap tide. If, at low tide, the water level 

drains to about 0.5 m MSL, the mouth will probably not close; at a level of about 

0.6 m MSL the mouth might start closing, and at a level of 0.7 m MSL or more 

mouth closure is very likely. The plan for water releases to maintain open mouth 

conditions is illustrated in the flowchart in Figure 1. 

4) Flush releases to reopen system. It is sometimes possible to re-open the estuary 

mouth by a flush release within one day after closure. The volume of water 
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required is between 0.15 x 106 m3 and 0.4 x 106 m3 and the success rate is 

approximately 70%. Such flushing releases may be required up to four times per 

year. 

 

Figure 1: A flow chart illustrating water releases procedures to keep the mouth open 

Monitoring of Mouth 

Conditions & Water Levels

Maintain open mouth 

through low flow releases 

at neap tides.

Re-open mouth by a flush 

release within one day of 

closure if waves are low

Daily monitoring of mouth condition via 

visual observations, monitor waves and 

weather predictions. (In future videao 

images and access to real-time water level 

data of Estuary.)

Mouth 

Open?

Is it Sep-

Apr?

Mouth 

Open?

NO

YES

YES

NO

YES

Refer to Section 2.3: 

Breaching of Mouth
NO

Mouth 

Open?
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Because of the limited volume of water available for the estuary, the implementation 

of these techniques requires continuous close monitoring of the mouth and the waves 

at sea. This includes visual observations by local inhabitants and water level recordings 

in the estuary. The constant attention required is time-consuming and tends to be ad 

hoc, which limits the application of these techniques in a robust way.  

 

A summary of the motivations for potential artificial breaching is provided below in 

Table 2. 

Table 2: Summary of artificial breaching motivation  

 Potential Threat Relevance 

H
u

m
a

n
 w

e
ll
b

e
in

g
 a

n
d

 s
a

fe
ty

 

Threat to human life 

(as a result of high 

water levels) 

No threats to human life 

Threat to immoveable 

property and 

infrastructure (as a 

result of high water 

levels) 

Yes, there are a number of low lying properties on the flood plains and 

especially on The Island of the Great Brak Estuary. 

Human health impact 

(e.g. flooding of 

sewage pump station, 

septic tanks, 

chemical storage 

yards, etc.) 

No significant health issues. The houses on the Island still have septic 

tanks. Most houses in Great Brak have moved, or are moving to 

municipal reticulation system. 

Potential loss of 

agricultural resources 

(as a result of high 

water levels) 

Not applicable. 

Potential impact on 

nearshore 

environment if 

breached (e.g. 

aquaculture facilities) 

Not applicable. 

Loss/impaired access 

(e.g. roads, footpaths, 

cattle crossings) 

Some of the lower roads around the estuary and also upstream in the 

Great Brak Village are sometimes flooded. This is exacerbated in the 

village because of the obstruction caused by the old roadbridge 

during large floods. 

Harmful / Noxious 

algal blooms 

Noxious algal bloom form in the Great Brak estuary during spring and 

summer during closed mouth conditions. 

Impact(s) on 

recreational use (e.g. 

increase depth / 

surface area when 

mouth is closed, 

reduce fishing). 

Impact of artificial 

breaching 

Yachting, wind surfing: Limited to a few areas 

when mouth is closed. 

Recreational fishing: Enhanced by open mouth 

conditions. 

Birdwatching: More estuarine associated 

species such as waders present in the intertidal 

areas. 

Swimming: Local residents prefer open mouth 

conditions during peak holiday period. 

Impact of NOT 

breaching 

Yachting, wind surfing: Prefer higher water 

level associated with closed mouth. 

Recreational fishing: Catches are lower 

(number and size of fish) if the mouth has been 

closed for an extended period. 

Birdwatching: Waterfowl in the middle and 

upper reaches increase. 

Swimming: Local residents associate poor 

water quality conditions and noxious algal 

blooms with closed mouth state. 
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 Potential Threat Relevance 

E
c

o
sy

st
e

m
 r

e
q

u
ir

e
m

e
n

ts
 

Impact on avifuana 

abundance, species 

richness/ community 

composition 

Important bird 

habitat 

The estuary is relatively unimportant from a bird 

perspective. 

Impact of artificial 

breaching 

Waterfowl benefit from closed mouth 

conditions (see winter counts). Artificial 

breaching reduces the open water area and 

increases the salinity. 

Impact of NOT 

breaching 

Mouth closures and related high water levels 

has negative effect on waders, gulls and terns 

as they prefer the sandbanks in lower estuary. 

The associated higher water levels and 

reduction in fish abundance also indirectly 

impact on the Cormorants, wading piscivores, 

kingfishers and fish-eagles. 

Occurrence of 

avian botulism 

Not recorded. 

Impact on estuarine 

fish abundance, 

species richness/ 

community 

composition 

Important fish 

nursery 

The Great Brak estuary is of medium 

importance as a fish nursery area. Artificial 

breaching may be necessary in order to 

maintain the ecological functioning of the 

estuary and its value as a nursery for fish. 

Recruitment into marine fisheries also depends 

on juveniles and sub-adults surviving the 

estuarine environment, including high fishing 

effort. The most important exploited fish 

species in the Groot Brak and other estuaries in 

the region are Argyrosomus japonicus, 

Lithognathus lithognathus, Lichia amia and 

Pomadasys commersonii. All four of these are 

obliged to spend at least their first year of life in 

estuaries, often longer in temporarily open-

closed systems. The accessibility of the Groot 

Brak and high catchability of juveniles and 

subadults in the estuary makes these species 

extremely vulnerable to overexploitation. 

Nationally, the stocks of A. japonicus and L. 

lithognathus are overexploited and in a 

collapsed state. Estuarine fish stock cannot be 

considered as discrete and in isolation from the 

marine environment. The current status of 

estuarine stocks is largely a reflection of the 

nationwide decline that has occurred for most 

linefish species. Lamberth & Turpie (2003) 

estimated a total landed catch of 3.1 tonnes 

per annum from the Groot Brak Estuary of 

which 2 t and 1 t could be attributed to 

recreational angling and illegal gillnetting 

respectively. However, fishing effort during the 

two sampling trips was as high as 10 anglers 

per km, which suggests that effort has either 

increased and/or that the previous estimates 

were conservative. In turn, gillnet floats and net 

remnants suggest that there is continued gillnet 

activity in the estuary. Bird behaviour also 

suggests that this is the case. 

Impact of artificial 

breaching 

Facilitate estuarine connectivity to the sea and 

allows young adult fish to return to the sea. 

Impact of NOT 

breaching 

Poor water quality in the Great Brak during the 

closed phase reduce growth and increase 

vulnerability to capture by recreational fishery. 

Occurrence of fish 

kills 

Not recorded. 
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 Potential Threat Relevance 

Impact on estuarine 

invertebrate 

abundance, species 

richness/ community 

composition 

Impact of artificial 

breaching 

The continued existence of Mud prawn 

Upogebia africana in Great Brak Estuary is 

directly dependent on the relationship 

between open and closed phases of the tidal 

inlet. Opening of the mouth during the 

breeding season enable populations to survive 

over time in some estuaries. However, should 

the mouth remain mostly closed during the 

breeding season (summer), recruitment ceases 

and estuarine mud prawn densities decline or 

even become locally extinct.   

Impact of NOT 

breaching 

Closed mouth leads to decrease in species 

richness (absence of marine associated 

species). Associated decrease in salinity would 

have a negative impact on invertebrates 

within the lower reaches of the Great Brak 

River Estuary which are adapted to life in a 

more tidal system and loss of recruitment of 

key species such as Mud prawn Upogebia 

Africana. 

Occurrence of 

invertebrate kills 

Invertebrate kills have been noted in the Great 

Brak (attributed to natural causes as s similar 

event was recoded in Klein Brak Estuary at the 

same time). 

Estuarine 

Macrophytes (plants) 

Impact of artificial 

breaching 

Mouth condition and water level fluctuations 

control the distribution and abundance of the 

different species. The frequency and duration 

of open mouth conditions determines the 

extent of the intertidal salt marsh, e.g. dieback 

of due to inundation for longer than 2 months. 

Open mouth conditions create intertidal 

habitat for salt marsh and reeds and sedges. 

Fluctuating water levels would decrease 

submerged macrophyte biomass and extent. 

Strong tidal flows could limit the establishment 

of submerged macrophytes in lower reaches. 

Impact of NOT 

breaching (i.e. die 

back of saltmarsh) 

Prolonged inundation and flooding of the salt 

marsh can cause inhibition of leaf growth, 

inhibition of stem extension and photosynthesis, 

senescence and reduced plant productivity. 

Prolonged inundation slows flowering and 

subsequent seed. This has serious 

consequences since, although propagation is 

predominantly vegetative in salt marsh 

species, resident seed banks play an important 

role in the re-establishment of salt marsh 

communities when water levels drop after 

protracted flooding. Where tidal influence 

stops salt marsh areas are often colonised by 

other such as reeds and sedges which grow 

under fresher and more inundated conditions. 

Macroalgae proliferate during the closed 

mouth phase and are washed out to sea 

during the open phase (DWA 2008). 

Anthropogenic nutrient inputs presently 

encourage macroalgal growth. This usually 

leads to macroalgal blooms involving 

opportunistic algae. Ulva, Enteromorpha and 

Cladophora often form accumulations due to 

their filamentous nature and higher nutrient 

uptake rates than thicker algae (DWA 2008). 

The formation of these mats has many 
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 Potential Threat Relevance 

unpleasant side effects; they choke 

waterways, limit light penetration to deeper 

waters, cause extinction of benthic fauna and 

flora and pollute recreational beaches. When 

these mats decompose, they cause anoxia 

and anaerobic bacterial activity leads to 

increased levels of hydrogen sulphide in the 

sediment and the atmosphere (Flindt et al. 

1999, Berglund et al. 2003). According to Flindt 

et al. (1999) eutrophication can cause a 

structural change in an estuarine ecosystem 

from a grazing and/or nutrient controlled 

stable system to unstable 

detritus/mineralization systems where the 

turnover of oxygen and nutrients is dynamic 

and oscillations between aerobic and 

anaerobic states occur frequently. Opportunist 

macroalgae are able to out-compete other 

seaweeds, seagrasses and sometimes 

phytoplankton by taking advantage of 

nutrient influxes (Scanlan et al., 2002). 

Water depth and water level fluctuations 

influence distribution and abundance of reeds. 

Submergence affects the plants differently 

depending on the season. Submergence 

during autumn is likely to have a negative 

impact since this is when nutrients are 

remobilised for spring growth. In spring, new 

plants and shoots are establishing and 

submergence would inhibit growth. Leaves 

cannot photosynthesise underwater. Winter 

submergence is less severe than for the other 

seasons as this is when the plants die back 

naturally. 

Water quality  

(Thresholds of 

concern that would 

compromise estuarine 

ecosystem or 

ecosystem services 

Salinity thresholds of 

concern (high or 

low) that would 

compromise 

ecosystem or 

ecosystem services 

Not relevant. 

Dissolved Oxygen 

levels 

< 4 mg/l 

Ammonia levels Not relevant. 

Toxic substance in 

the context of 

breaching 

Not relevant. 

Pollution source include agricultural return flow and storm water. 

Eutrophication Excessive reed 

growth 

Not relevant. 

Macrophyte blooms Not relevant. 

Harmful algal 

blooms  

Microalgal blooms including potentially toxic 

blue green species have been recorded at the 

Great Brak Estuary 

Sedimentation Ongoing 

sedimentation 

Concerns exist that breaching at low levels are 

causing sedimentation. However, the dynamic 

nature of the estuary plays a major role in that 

sandbanks and channels often migrate under 

the variable flow regimes, which makes this 

difficult to quantify without detailed surveys.  
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 Potential Threat Relevance 

 Type Yes/No Motivation 
E
m

e
rg

e
n

c
ie

s 

Major flood events 

associated with 

severe (river) flood 

damage 

Yes An emergency manifests if estuary water level 

is high and a flood is eminent (i.e. cut-off 

low/1:10 year flood) 

High flood levels 

because of influx of 

water through the 

mouth or over the 

berm because of very 

high waves in the sea. 

Yes The second highest flood level recorded in the 

estuary was on 1 September 2008. This was not 

fluvially induced, but because of very high 

waves in the sea causing overtopping of the 

berm. The mouth was closed at that time and 

the maximum water level recorded at Station 

K2H004 at the railway bridge was 2.429 m MSL. 

The closed mouth would have limited the 

overflowing of the berm considerably and 

higher water levels could have been reached 

if the mouth had been open at that time. 

Artificial Breaching under these conditions can 

only be undertaken when overtopping of the 

berm by waves from the sea no longer occur. 

In extreme cases overtopping may even 

induce a breaching. 

Poor water quality  Yes Low oxygen levels throughout the system may 

be considered an emergency (but must be 

verified through estuarine specialist 

consultation) 

Salinity levels are not a consideration because 

the system fluctuates significantly in salinity 

regime. 

Artificial breaching will not be considered to 

flush polluted water out of the estuary (as it will 

pollute the nearshore). 

Fish kills Yes DAFF to determine if major fish kill can be 

remedied by breaching 

Hazardous spill  Yes Breaching will only be considered if the 

hazardous substance holds no risk to the 

nearshore environment and the spill is 

registered as a disaster. 

In the event of an oil spill at sea, the mouth of 

the Great Brak Estuary can temporarily be 

closed to prevent oil from entering the system.   
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4 RELEVANT AUTHORITIES  

Table 3 lists the Key lead authorities involved in artificial breaching at the Great Brak 

Estuary. 

Table 3: Key lead authority involved in artificial breaching   

Management authority Mossel Bay Municipality 

Advisory Committee Great Brak Estuary Forum (GBEF) 

Authorisation (breaching / 

emergency) 
DEA&DP 

Lead authority / I&AP Breaching sub-committee 
Minimum consultation In case 

of Emergency 

Mossel Bay Municipality 

(Environmental Management and 

Disaster Management sections) 
✓ ✓ 

Eden District Municipality 

(Environmental Management and 

Disaster Management sections) 
✓ ✓ 

DEA&DP (Coastal Management) ✓ ✓ 

Department of Water and 

Sanitation 
✓ ✓ 

Department of Environment 

Affairs 
✓  

Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries, Branch: 

Fisheries 
✓  

CapeNature ✓ ✓ 

SANParks   

Research organisation (e.g. CSIR) ✓  

NGOs formally represented on the 

Estuary Forum 
✓  

The decision to artificially breach will be made by a sub-committee comprising of, at minimum, 

Mossel Bay Municipality, Eden District Municipality, Department of Water and Sanitation and 

DEA&DP (Coastal Management). These lead authorities are important role players with respect to 

emergency situations and administer their relevant empowering provisions (Disaster Management 

Act 2002, NEMA 1998, and the Integrated Coastal Management Act 2008). 

 

Data on water level, berm height, salinity, as well as water quality parameters, where feasible, will be 

collated by the Mossel Bay Municipality and the Department of Water Affairs and Sanitation in 

conjunction with the Eden District Municipality, Cape Nature and representatives of the local 

community. 

Disaster Management Authority/Organisation Status/Availability 

Early warning system  
South African Weather Services (weather) Yes 

DWS warning system (flow/water levels/dam safety)  No 

Disaster Management 

Plan 
Municipality Yes  

Approved Maintenance 

Management Plan 
Municipality Yes  
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5 BREACHING SPECIFICATIONS 

The Great Brak Estuary mouth is, like almost every estuary mouth, highly dynamic. 

Mouth conditions and especially channels and sand banks upstream of the mouth 

are changing all the time. In principle, interference to rectify perceived problems such 

as sedimentation should be as little as possible.  

The existence of The Island and at times when the mouth is open, the presence of two 

channels, one around The Island and sometimes a short-cut channel in front of The 

Island, is an important feature of the dynamics of the estuary mouth. This second 

channel often develops when floods occur and this channel is then occasionally 

scoured out considerably deeper than the channel around The Island and most of 

the tidal flows after the flood then often also initially go through the short-cut channel. 

While this short-cut channel is open, initially often lower water levels occur in the 

estuary upstream and also in the channel around The Island, sometimes exposing 

shallower sandbanks. However, with the incoming tides after the flood, substantial 

amounts of sediments are often flushed into the mouth and mostly deposited 

between the berm and The Island, eventually blocking this short-cut channel again. 

In the meantime, the channel around The Island acts as a so-called “ebb-channel”. 

Close to the mouth it is partly protected against the influx of sediment, which is mainly 

deposited between The Island and the berm. In the past, as shown by aerial 

photographs, after some time a configuration developed whereby the mouth was 

open while only flow around through the channel around The Island occurred. Nine 

aerial photographs taken between 1940 and 1987 all showed this configuration 

(attached). No aerial photographs showing an open mouth and the short-cut 

channel in front of The Island being open are available for this period.  

Normally the channel on front of The Island is flushed open after a major flood. It can, 

by normal dynamic processes, initially remain open and be filled by sediments at 

incoming tides and with time it closes again, while the channel around The Island can 

remain open dependent on river flow - as shown in aerial photographs taken between 

1940 and 1987. An example is the photograph from 8 April 1977 included as Figure 2. 

If serious concerns exist about sedimentation, then a bathymetric survey should first 

be undertaken and the results analysed and compared with those of earlier surveys, 

before major interferences are implemented. Concerns of sedimentation also existed 

at times in the past, but the survey results at those times as for example described in 

the report from 2008 (CSIR, 2008), mainly showed a shifting of channels and sandbanks 

and did not prove that major net sedimentation had occurred. It was therefore at 

that time not justified to undertake substantial remedial measures. A new bathymetric 

survey could be undertaken and the results again be compared with those of earlier 

surveys. In fact, the draft estuary mouth management plan recommends that such 

surveys are undertaken at intervals of three years. 
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Figure 2: Aerial photograph from 8 April 1977 

The following breaching specifications need to be met before artificial breaching of 

the Great Brak Estuary can be considered (Table 4): 

Table 4: Great Brak Estuary Breaching Specifications 

Breaching considerations Details 

Minimum breaching level 

(water level should be as 

high as possible before 

breaching) 

>2.0 m MSL  

<2.0 m MSL if flooding danger if present 

Yes Level to MSL 

Natural breaching at water levels > 3.5 m above MSL would be preferred 

with no or minimal interference, but at present not possible because 

flooding occurs with lowest properties at 2.24 m MSL.   

Owners of low-lying properties should consider flood-proofing their 

dwellings (e.g. raise floor levels, use tiles instead of carpets and construct 

retaining walls (subjected to municipal and/or EIA approvals)). Higher 

breaching levels would then be possible and this would increase the 

flushing of sediments during breachings, which in turn will reduce flood 

risks in the future.   

In the absence of “crisis” conditions (defined below), artificial breaching 

must not be contemplated at water levels below 2.0 m above MSL.   
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Optimum breaching 

period (if applicable) 

The beginning of spring (September), to ensure ecological functioning 

and to coincide with the end of the hydrological year. Normally the 

mouth should be breached about three/four days before a springtide in 

September. Early in September is more beneficial for fish. 

At breaching, increased sediment scouring can be achieved by an 

extra release from Wolwedans Dam after a few hours when the channel 

has developed well, but this is dependent on water availability from the 

dam. 

Under drought conditions water is generally only available to keep the 

estuary open for 1 month. In such cases breaching will be suspended 

until November to facilitate open mouth conditions over the peak 

tourism season.  

Water releases An open mouth in spring and summer can be maintained by water 

releases (2 to 6 days of 0.4 m3/s over neap tides) provided that water is 

available from the dam. 

Neap-spring breaching 

considerations 

Preferably 3-4 days before spring tide, but priority should be given to 

wave conditions and water levels.  

Timing of breaching Breach at or shortly after high tide, provided waves will not be interfering. 

At 3-4 days before springtide this will normally be by mid-afternoon. 

Consider safety of public 

during breaching 

Care should be taken with the general public to ensure their safety. The 

area where breaching will take place should be cordoned off with the 

aid of red and white hazard tape to keep the public out. Ideally an 

official or security person must man the area in question. 

Temporarily close the designated area in circumstances that could pose 

a danger to the human life or property. This must be accompanied by 

appropriate signage. 

Breaching trench to 

maximize outflow 

Before the breaching trench is excavated, a sand levee between The 

Island and the berm should be constructed to enhance the outflow 

through the channel around The Island. The purpose is to flush more 

sediment from this channel. Naturally, during an immediate emergency 

situation the time will not be available to apply this technique. The effect 

of the breaching to alleviate or prevent flooding problems will also be 

reduced. 

Excavate a deep and wide trench before breaching to maximize 

outflow. A large bulldozer would be ideal to achieve this. A back-actor 

or even a small bulldozer is far less effective. The large Caterpillar D6 

bulldozer from PetroSA which was used for this in the past was ideal and 

it is recommended that similar equipment be used in the future.  

The digging of a pre-breaching trench on the inside of the berm should 

be undertaken when the berm has built up to a level > 2.5 m MSL. The 

purpose is to shorten the time required for the preparation for the 

breaching. 

Skimming of the Berm During extended periods of mouth closures marine sediment can build 

up to levels > 3.5 m MSL, e.g. as occurred during the 2010/11 drought 

when system was closed for more than a year. In such cases the 

authorities can “skim” the berm to a level of 2.5 m MSL to reduce the risk 

of flooding. However, this is a costly exercise that will require continuous 

monitoring of berm levels and maintenance of the berm (depending on 

sea conditions). This measure also enhances the flood risk from the sea. 

“Skimming” of the berm should therefore be implemented at the 

discretion of the local authority in consultation with the breaching 

advisory committee.  

Location of the 

breaching position. 

At a planned breaching (not emergency) the berm should be breached 

along the rocks at the eastern end.  
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For an emergency breaching the mouth should be breached where the 

berm is the lowest and narrowest.  

Disposal of sediment 

removed during 

excavation 

The sand excavated from the trench should not be stored on the banks 

next to the trench but rather be pushed out into the sea where wave 

action will transport it away. Otherwise, the sand stored on these banks 

will drop back into the excavated channel reducing the effectiveness of 

the outflow and the wider and deeper scouring of this trench. 

In the unlikely event of marine sediment remaining on the beach after a 

breaching, no additional action is required as it will generally wash away 

after a few high tides.  

Estimate amount of 

sediment to be moved 

during breaching 

Not applicable, as amounts vary significantly between breachings. This 

cannot be determined in advance. 

Mobilizing machinery 

and equipment on site 

during breaching 

Equipment and machinery to be utilised in a breaching must be in be in 

a good state. Oil leaks are not to cause additional pollution. 

Care should be taken to ensure that earth moving equipment do not 

disturb indigenous vegetation of conservation worthiness en route to the 

excavation site. Bird nesting areas are to be avoided. Where possible, 

existing access roads / tracks should be used. 

Once it has been established that a clear outflow channel has formed 

and breaching is progressing on its own momentum, the earth moving 

equipment may be removed from the beach. 

Implement an appropriate crowd control mechanism, such as erecting 

comprehensive signage with information of the launching areas and the 

associated dangers. 

Allow DEA&DP officials access to the designated area for the purpose of 

assessing and/or monitoring compliance with the conditions contained 

in the MMP, at all reasonable times. 

Be responsible for all costs necessary to comply with these conditions 

unless otherwise specified 

The municipality retains the management responsibility of the 

designated area, even though the applicant may grant permission to 

manage the designated area, on their behalf, to any competent 

contractor /service provider. Ensure that all users adhere to the local 

authority By-Laws relating to the designated areas at all times. 

The legal requirements associated with the use of the designated area 

must be brought to the attention of all persons that are granted access 

to the designated area by the applicant (licensee) in terms of the 

conditions of this licence and the applicant shall take measures 

necessary to bind such persons to these requirements. 

Noise & light pollution Noise on during a breaching should be kept to a minimum and within 

the relevant noise control by-laws/regulations of the municipality. 

Water Quality 

considerations 

(Thresholds of Concern) 

Salinity: Not a consideration 

Oxygen: < 4 mg/l 

Toxins: Not a consideration 

Ecological 

considerations 

Vegetation: Breaching per natural conditions in early spring. 

Fish: Breaching per natural conditions in early spring. 

Invertebrates: Breaching per natural conditions in early spring. 

Birds: Not a key consideration 
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6 OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES 

Two types of breachings are distinguished for the Great Brak Estuary, namely (a) 

Planned artificial breachings undertaken according to the Mouth Management Plan 

(MMP) and (b) Emergency breaching (e.g. to avoid danger of flooding). Each type is 

briefly discussed below and illustrated with a flow chart. 

6.1 Planned mouth breaching procedures 

The Mossel Bay Municipality is responsible for the operational aspects of the Great 

Brak Estuary MMP. They can delegate this function, but ultimately they have oversight 

over the functioning of the Breaching Sub-committee. It is therefore recommended 

that the Breaching Sub-committee be established as a formal structure under the 

Municipal Coastal Committee. The Mossel Bay Municipality (or its delegated structure) 

is required to co-ordinate the Breaching Sub-committee, which include: 

 

• Convening Breaching Sub-committee meetings; 

• Recording the minutes of the Breaching Sub-committee meetings; 

• Distributing relevant information to the Breaching Sub-committee members;  

• Sharing the post-breaching incident report of the Breaching Sub-committee; 

and 

• Sharing process followed with Estuary Advisory Forum (if time permits). 

The municipality is also responsible for continuous monitoring of the conditions in the 

catchment when water levels become elevated (>1.5 m MSL). Communication 

between the different role players, i.e. the local municipality, Department of Water 

and Sanitation, CapeNature and key authorities (stipulated in Section 4), should take 

place at a regular basis. This can be done at advisory committee/forum meetings or 

as email communications summarising critical aspects. The day-to-day monitoring 

should include the following aspects: 

• The actual and expected rainfall in the catchment; 

• The volume of water in the Wolwedans Dam and its rate of increase; 

• The water level in the estuary and its rate of increase; 

• The height and width of the sand berm at the mouth; 

• The actual and predicted wave conditions;  

• The availability of equipment (bulldozer) to breach the mouth; 

• Water quality conditions (if applicable); and 

• Biotic responses to elevated water levels (e.g. fish aggregations at mouth, 

formation of algal blooms, die-back of macrophytes, bird nesting behaviour). 

Once the breaching criteria (see Section 5) are met, the decision to artificially breach 

will be made by the Breaching Sub-committee (See Section 4 for list) comprising, at a 

minimum, the Mossel Bay Municipality Environmental Manager, the Forum 

Chairperson and DWS. Note, that while the Breaching Sub-committee is tasked with 

executing the approved MMP, it should be recognized that an estuary mouth is highly 
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dynamic and unforeseen events may require special management actions. In such 

an event, additional verbal (followed by written) authorisation may be required from 

the authorising authority (i.e. DEA&DP). A flow chart for a planned mouth breaching 

procedures is included in Figure 3. 

 

Figure 3: Flow chart illustrating the breaching plan for normal conditions 
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Once the Breaching Sub-committee has established that the relevant criteria have 

been met and that artificial breach must occur, the Disaster Management 

Department of the Mossel Bay Municipality, shall be responsible for overseeing the 

breaching activities. 

The Disaster Management Department of the Mossel Bay Municipality is responsible 

for the following: 

• Ensuring the availability of earth moving equipment on the day of 

breaching; 

• Establishing the exact location of the breaching channel; 

• Verifying that the sandberm at the mouth is high enough above the water 

line that there is no risk of “fluidization” of berm sediment (i.e. turns to 

quicksand) and associated risk to operator and equipment; 

• Deployment of flags and signage to warm public of risk to safety; and 

• Breaching of the estuary mouth.  

Finally, the Mossel Bay Municipality is responsible for the compilation of a Breaching 

Incident Report to be provided to DEA&DP within 14 days of the actual breaching 

(see Section 8 for more detail on the report). 

6.2 Emergency  

A flow chart for the undertaking of mouth breachings under emergency conditions is 

included as Figure 4. Breachings should be undertaken in the swiftest manner possible 

and in most cases the Disaster Management Department of the local municipality is 

responsible. While breaching should be conducted according to an Estuary Mouth 

Management Plan and an approved Mouth Maintenance Plan, some of the general 

breaching principles may be waivered under emergency conditions to ensure an 

expedient breaching.    

Emergency conditions could develop when an estuary mouth is closed/constricted 

and severe rainfall occurs in the catchment causing a large flood. Alternatively, they 

could also develop at the (largely unlikely) event of a break of the dam wall. Constant 

monitoring of the conditions in the catchment is required when emergency conditions 

develop. Communication between the different role players, i.e. the local 

municipality, CapeNature and key authorities (DWS, DAFF) involved, should take 

place, if time is available, to monitor the situation. Included in the monitoring are: 

• The actual and expected rainfall in the catchment; 

• The volume of water in the Wolwedans Dam and its rate of increase; 

• The water level in the estuary and its rate of increase; 

• The height and width of the sand berm at the mouth; 

• The actual and predicted wave conditions; and 

• The availability of equipment to breach the mouth on short notice. 
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Figure 4: Flow chart illustrating the breaching plan for emergency conditions 
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While most emergency breachings relate to floods, Section 3 lists some additional 

events that can constitute an emergency at the Great Brak Estuary. For example, a 

special situation develops when very high waves in the sea cause major overtopping 

of the berm. As mentioned, the 2nd highest flood levels recorded in the estuary (since 

records start in 1988) occurred on September 2008 because of such an event. In such 

cases, the mouth can only be breached after the overtopping of seawater has 

stopped. Note that during such events a closed mouth and a high berm protect 

riparian owners from high waves! 
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7 MONITORING PROGRAMME 

The following monitoring programme supports the responsible management of 

artificial breaching (Table 5): 

Table 5: Monitoring programme for Great Brak Estuary 

MONITORING ACTIONS FREQUENCY LOCAL 

REQUIREMENT 

- YES/NO 

AGENCY RESPONSIBLE 

Weather forecast (rainfall, 

waves and wind) 

Period leading up to 

breaching 

Yes SA Weather Services 

Measured rainfall Period leading up to 

breaching 

Yes DWS station at 

Wolwedans Dam 

Estuary Water levels Continuous Yes DWS K2T004 at 

railway bridge 

Wolvedans Dam capacity level Continuous Yes DWS Station K2R002 at 

Wolwedans Dam 

River inflow data Daily Yes DWS gauge 

Webcam pictures Continuous Not active DWS/ Mossel Bay 

Municipality 

Photographs To be arranged between 

authorities before during 

and after breaching 

Yes Mossel Bay 

Municipality/DWS 

Bathymetric surveys Every 3 years Yes Mossel Bay 

Municipality/DWS 

Salinity  Monthly (and just before 

and after breaching 

breaching), but no less than 

Quarterly 

Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

In situ water quality 

measurements (e.g. oxygen) 

Quarterly Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Berm levels Quarterly (and just before 

breaching) 

Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Observations on estuarine 

vegetation (e.g. inundation of 

salt marsh, reeds & sedges, 

occurrence of algal blooms) 

Quarterly (and just before 

breaching) 

Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Observations on Invertebrate 

behaviour for signs of stress 

(e.g. invertebrate kills) 

Quarterly (and just before 

breaching) 

Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Fish surveys 

Observations on fish behaviour 

for signs of stress (e.g. spawning 

aggregations, fish kills) 

Bi-annually Yes DAFF 

Co-ordinated Waterbird 

Counts (CWAC) 

Bi-annually Yes CapeNature 
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8 REPORTING 

Following an estuary mouth opening a Breaching Incidence Report needs to be 

compiled and provided to DEA&DP within 2 weeks of breaching. This report should 

contain as much as possible information on the breaching motivation and the process 

followed during the breaching.  

In addition to the Breaching Incidence Report, the Managing Authority needs to 

compile an Annual Mouth Breaching Report that summarises information on all mouth 

manipulation activities, ecological responses and consequences to human well-

being and safety. The Annual Breaching Report needs to be presented to all 

Interested and Affected Parties (I&AP) (relevant authorities and civil society) to 

communicate progress with the implementation of the MMP. Such feedback sessions 

provide the opportunity for a critical review of current breaching practises and 

discussions on possible improvements to future MMPs. The Annual Mouth Breaching 

Report will also serve as a national reporting document. 

8.1 Breaching Incident Report 

Table 6 below summarises the minimum content of a Great Brak Estuary Breaching 

Report. The initial report should be complied within two weeks of breaching, with data 

gaps (e.g. duration open) addressed after mouth closure. 

Table 6: Content of Great Brak Estuary breaching report 

ACTIONS LOCAL 

REQUIREMENT - 

YES/NO 

AGENCY RESPONSIBLE 

Met-ocean information 

• State of the tide (spring-neap/ high-low 

tide) 

• Sea conditions (waves calm/stormy) 

Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Estuary Information 

• Water level from DWS (and volume) before 

breaching 

• Maximum outflow rate during breaching 

calculated from water levels and surface 

area of system 

• Outflow duration (from water level graph) 

• Lowest water level achieved after 

breaching (from water level graph) 

• Did flooding problems arise before or 

during the breaching? If so, quantify these 

problems. 

• Could measures be taken to prevent such 

problems in the future? E.g. have property 

owners taken any steps to floodproof their 

dwellings? If so, how effective were these 

measures? Distinguish between short-term 

and long-term measures. 

Yes DWS & Mossel Bay 

Municipality 
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ACTIONS LOCAL 

REQUIREMENT - 

YES/NO 

AGENCY RESPONSIBLE 

• Could further problems arise by approval of 

new developments at too low levels? 

• Were there problems with septic tanks 

before the breaching? If so, quantify. 

• Date since last breaching 

• Photographs 

Location of channel 

• Align with historical position of channels 

• Reduce channel length 

Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Period for which the mouth stayed open Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Do bathymetric surveys result show ongoing 

sedimentation? 

No Mossel Bay Municipality 

Salinity measurement before and after breaching Yes Mossel Bay Municipality 

Macrophyte conditions No  

Fish recruitment survey Bi-Annually on five-year 

rotation 

Yes DAFF 

Avifuana counts (CWAC) Yes CapeNature 

Other   

Assessment record compiled by:  

Name: 

Organization: 

Date: 

Contact details: 

 

 

8.2 Feedback on breaching activities  

Table 7 below summarises the minimum information required as evidence of 

breaching feedback reporting. Ideally the breaching report should be provided to 

the Estuary Advisory Forum and other interested stakeholders / specialists post 

breaching. The breaching process should be communicated to the forum on an 

ongoing basis throughout the process to keep stakeholder abreast of all 

developments and decisions taken. If this is not possible, such report back sessions 

should be held at least once a year to ensure that the correct breaching procedures 

are being followed and that additional interventions are not required. 

Table 7: Minimum information required on breaching feedback sessions 

ACTIONS LOCAL REQUIREMENT - 

YES/NO 

 

Responsible agency /authority Mossel Bay Municipality 

Place & Workshop venue  

Date  

Meeting/committee/workshop participants 

(attached attendance register) 

 

Workshop chaired by  
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Key lessons learned that could assist with future 

breaching 

 

Material presented at meeting (including copies 

of presentations) 
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APPENDIX A: GREAT BRAK ESTUARY WATER LEVELS 

A.1 Water levels (K2T004) and flow data (1988-2015) 
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A.2 Estuary mouth open conditions (1988 – 2016)  

 

Year 
Days Estuary Open in 

Year 
% 

Days Mouth Open 

between 

Sep-Apr 

% 

1988 (240) 142 (pre-dam) 59 145 60 

1989 133 (pre-dam) 36 208 86 

1990 167 (filling on 7 May 1990) 46 34 14 

1991 57 16 51 21 

1992 124 (Overflow 12-10-92) 34 209 86 

1993 248 68 212 88 

1994 261 72 242 100 

1995 276 75 204 84 

1996 182 50 210 87 

1997 337 92 220 91 

1998 168 46 68 28 

1999 174 48 176 73 

2000 166 45 171 71 

2001 233 64 229 95 

2002 228 62 130 54 

2003 258 71 147 60 

2004 128 35 219 91 

2005 231 63 117 48 

2006 175 48 242 100 

2007 225 62 217 90 

2008 267 73 136 56 

2009 37 10 0 0 

2010 0 0 16 7 

2011 224 61 243 100 

2012 311 85 242 100 

2013 249 68 208 86 

2014 277 76 155 64 

2015 266 73 213 88 

2016 (91) 91 100   
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APPENDIX B: GREAT BRAK ESTUARY AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

OF DYNAMIC ESTUARY CHANNELS 

 

 
1940 1972 

 

 

1976 9 July 2004 (Flood: Mar 2003- 145 m3/s) 
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26 Jan 2011  30 Aug 2012 (Flood: Jun 2011 - 339 

m3/s) 

  

13 Sep 2013 22 Mar 2014 (7 Jan 2014 -  45 m3/s ) 

 

 
14 Oct 2014 (Flood high waves - June 

2014) 

6 Nov 2014 

  

17 Nov 2015 (Flood:  1 Sep 2015 - 76 

m3/s) 

3 Mar 2016 
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